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PRZYGOTUJ SIĘ DO SPRAWDZIANU PREDYSPOZYCJI JĘZYKOWYCH (10) 

Zadanie 1   CZYTANIE 
Przeczytaj tekst i do każdego pytania (1-5) dobierz właściwą odpowiedź (A-C) 
zgodną z treścią tekstu. 
 

LET'S CHAT 
 

  Young people today, especially teenagers, are spending more and more of their 

time meeting new friends online and chatting with them for hours. But is this always 

a good thing? 

  Talking to someone you have never met online, with or without  a webcam, can 

be exciting. You can spend hours and hours talking to people who may be on the 

other side of the world and can tell you a lot of things about cultures and countries 

that are new to you. The best thing is that you don't even have to leave your 

bedroom! You can learn a lot about foreign places just by using your computer! 

  On the other hand, chatting online with people you don't really know is not 

always safe. Anyone can enter a chat room, so you can’t really know if the person at 

the other end is being honest with you. Also, some people spend too much time 

chatting online and they don't go outside and hang out with their friends. 

  Chatting online can be a nice experience if you are careful. Don't share your 

personal information with people you don't know and don't forget to spend time 

with the friends who are near you. 

Adopted from: Access 2, V. Evans, J. Dooley, Express Publishing 

1. Teens today 
A  do not often meet their friends online. 
B  use the Internet to make new friends. 
C  spend too much time with their friends. 

 
2. What is exciting about chatting online? 

A  You can learn about things you don't know. 
B  You can use a webcam to see different     countries. 
C  You can travel to other countries and meet people. 

 
3. One problem with chatting online is that 

A  some people can lie to you. 
B  people live far away. 
C  you may use a computer that is not safe. 

 
4. Another problem with chatting online is that 

A  your friends do not want to hang out with you. 
B  you forget your friends’ names. 
C  you do not spend as much time with your friends. 

 
5. When you chat online, 

A  you should be careful about what your friends think. 
B  you shouldn’t say too many things about yourself. 

C  you don't have to spend time with your friends 
 
 
Zadanie 2     CZYTANIE 
Przebywasz z rodzicami w hotelu Eden. Rodzice nie znają języka angielskiego i 
poprosili Cię, byś wytłumaczył, w jaki sposób działa klucz, który otrzymali w 
recepcji. Dostaliście poniższą instrukcję. 
 

Eden Hotel – Your hotel key card 

To open the door of your room, put the card into the door with the key symbol 
facing you. When you hear the bell, remove the card and turn the handle. 
 

You must use your key card to get into the hotel between 11 p.m. and 6 a.m. Put 
the card into the hotel main entrance door with the key facing away from you. The 
door will open automatically when the bell rings. You do not need to push the door. 
 

We hope you enjoy your stay at the Eden Hotel. 

 
Które z poniższych pytań są zgodne z treścią instrukcji (T – true), które nie (F – 
false), a o których informacji nie znajdziesz (DK – don't know)? Zakreśl w kółko 
właściwą opcję T, F lub DK 
 

1. While unlocking the hotel room, you must put the card into the door in such a 
way that you see the key symbol on the card.  T / F / DK 
 

2. You must ring the bell if you would like the hotel door open at night.  T / F / DK 
 

3. The hotel room door opens automatically when you turn the key.  T / F / DK 
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Zadanie 3    CZYTANIE   
Przeczytaj poniższy tekst. Uzupełnij luki (11-15) odpowiednimi fragmentami zdań 
(A-F). Jest jeden dodatkowy fragment, który nie pasuje do żadnej luki.  
 
Kieron Williamson was a typical, lively 5-year-old boy who loved being outdoors 

(11)_____interested in painting. However, it all changed in 2008, when he and his 

family were on vacation in Cornwall. Kieron (12)_____the view of the boats on the 

sea and he asked his parents for a sketch pad which he could use for drawing. He 

started drawing the boats, then he added houses, hills and all the scenery. Soon he 

joined a painting course. After he had won three local competitions, he earned 

some pocket money painting pet portraits. He spent (13)_____ painting materials.  
 

Kieron is famous worldwide: he appears on television, in the newspapers, and, of 

course, (14)______. His first exhibition sold out in 14 minutes. Now there are 

hundreds of people waiting to buy Kieron's works of art and the starting price for a 

simple pastel picture is £900! The young artist  (15)________Picasso, who also 

started painting at a very young age. 

 
 

A  he was painting on holidays  D  was fascinated by 
B  on the Internet   E  and he was not really 
C  is often compared to   F  all the money on professional 
 


